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COMING 
EVENTS 

 
 

JUNE 
 

WEDNESDAY 26th 
ABC Lunch 

 

FRIDAY 28th 
Interschool Winter 

Carnival 
 
 

JULY 
 

WEDNESDAY 3rd 
NAIDOC Celebrations 
9.00am W7 Assembly  

Reports Home 

 
 

FRIDAY 5th  
Pyjama Day (P&C) 

LAST DAY OF TERM 2 
 

MONDAY  22nd 
PUPIL FREE DAY 

 
TUESDAY 23rd 

TERM 3 STARTS 
 
 

AUGUST 
 

WEDNESDAY 7th 
Happy Kids Expo & 
Values Activities & 

Sugar Free Day 
 

THURSDAY 8th 
Faction Cross Country 

 
 

KIDDO 
So far students in North and East 
Blocks have had 3 sessions of KIDDO.  
Students are learning to move by 
hopping, skipping, jumping, throwing 
and catching.  This is done in a fun, 
encouraging environment.  On 
Wednesdays (Kindy) and Fridays (PP 
to Year 2/3 (3) have a number of 
coaches from UWA to help staff know 
the best ways to improve physical 
literacy in children. Why not come 
along this week to see this program in 
action?  Your child’s teacher will have 
the date and time your child’s class 
are participating in KIDDO. 
 
 

NAIDOC 
NAIDOC stands for National 
Aborigines and Islanders Day 
Observance Committee. Our NAIDOC 
celebrations will be occurring during 
Wednesday 3 July week 10. The 
theme for 2019 is Voice, Treaty, Truth.  
The day will start with a NAIDOC 
themed assembly by W7 and will 
continue all day with many different 
cultural activities.  Parents are most 
welcome to come along and join in. 

SWIMMING 
We had another successful year of 
swimming lessons with students 
showing improvements in techniques 
and confidence.  Thank you to all the 
families who came down to see their 
child in action.  
 

REPORTS 
Our classes have been working very 
hard this semester and the teachers 
are excited about sharing how your 
child has gone.  This will be through 
school reports that will be handed out 
in Week 10, on Wednesday 3rd July .  I 
encourage you to look at the 
suggestions each teacher has made 
and discuss with your child their 
learning goals for next term. 
 
STAFF CAR PARK 
With the safety of your children in 
mind, I’d like to take this opportunity 
to remind parents not to park in, or 
drive through, the staff car park.   
 
HOLIDAYS 
The school holidays will start on the 
8th July.  We look forward to seeing 
everyone back on Tuesday 23rd July. 
 
Louise Nielsen 
PRINCIPAL 
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Roseworth Dental Therapy Centre   

School Holiday arrangements  

Roseworth Dental Therapy Centre will be closed during the first 
week of the school holidays. 

In case of a dental emergency contact Hillcrest Dental Therapy 
Centre, Bayview Terrace, Bayswater 9271 7184.  

During the second week of the holidays Roseworth Dental 
Therapy Centre will be open 8am – 4pm. 

New signage around the school 
 

Mrs LoAn Lee and  playgroup mother Tuyen Nguyen have 
been busy designing and painting Vietnamese welcome 
signs to be displayed around the school. Yellow and red are 
the national colours of Vietnam and the floral symbol of 
Vietnam is the Lotus flower, a symbol of divine beauty.   



ASSEMBLY: 29th May 2019 

E2 Josephine W W3 Leah V, Suleiman I 

E3 Ashlee T,  Amy H W4 Tyson B, Diana M, Mohammed  A 

E4 Shatanna C, Adam N W7 Saxon L, Jennifer H 

E5 Ally C, Kristijan P E1 Revanth L 

W1 Ryan L, Shuraim H W5 Zyreece M 

W2 Lloyd G, Matiu P-T C1 Randy H 

W9 Blake N C2 Amy T 

VALUES AWARDS 

Confidence:  Shannelle-Ann W4     Getting Along: Rhiyanna W7              

Resilience:  Eugenie E5 Persistence: Ashlee E3    Organisation:  Lloyd W2  

ATTENDANCE AWARDS 

 Marija W3, Mariam E5, Kaysha W1, Fatima W3,  

Isabella W2, Emily W9 

Did you know that voluntary contributions 

for 2019 are now due?   All contributions 

are used for the direct benefit of the 

children.  We are very grateful to everyone 

who supports the school is this way.   

The office has EFTPOS facilities to assist 

you in paying your school fees and 

charges. 

 

 

 

Kindergarten enrolments for 

2020 are now open.  

If you have a child born between the 1st 

July 2015 and 30th June 2016, they will 

be eligible for Kindergarten next year.  

Places are limited, so please get in early 

to secure a place. 

 Applications are available from the Front 

Office. Applications close 31st July 2019. 



 

Friday 24th May : What a wonderful afternoon 
we had at Koondoola PS playing our second home 
and away game. It was great to see we had a lot 
of parents there to watch and to help out 
too.  Netball A won 22-2. Best Player Award to 
Zoe. Netball B won 7-2. Best Player Award to 

Reuben. Soccer lost 1-8. Best Player Award to Yamin. Football won 5.4.34 to 4.3.27. Best 
Player Award to Douglas. 

Friday 14th June:  It was a very wet Away game at Boyare this week. So wet the Netball 
games were cancelled at the last minute. They participated in indoor Kick it Cricket with gusto 
and energy instead. Smile and laughter were had by all competitors. Thanks for those who 
filled in this week for the footy team. Your help was greatly appreciated.  Football lost 35 to 
40. Best Player award to Jacob. Soccer lost 0-2. Best Player to Yamin. 

Friday 21st June: The weather turned it on and so did our Roseworth stars. Netball A, 
Netball B and Soccer both came away with convincing wins while footy was very character 
building. Netball A won 15-1.  Best Player to Shannelle-Ann. Netball B won 13-3. Best Player to 
Sarah E. Soccer won 10-2. Player Award to Nathan. Football lost 3.1.19 to 10.16.76. Player 
Award to Mathias. 

This week Friday 28th June is the Winter Carnival hosted by Dianella Primary College. Games 
will be all day starting from 9:15-2:15. Come down and enjoy the sunshine (we hope) and 
cheer on our sides.  

 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 

Many people who have already mastered refusing the big 4 plastics at home (plastic bags, drink 
bottles, coffee cups and straws) ask ‘what’s next?’.   It’s great that you’re excited to challenge yourself 
to do more – and you can! Sharing Plastic Free July at school is a great next step. 

HOW YOU CAN DO IT 

There’s a lot of power in sharing your ideas and 
solutions with fellow students and parents in your 
school. Inspire others with how you’ve refused single
-use plastic with wax sandwich wraps, homemade 
snacks over store-bought ones wrapped in plastic, 
reusable water bottles, cardboard pens, plastic free 
choices from the canteen, and more! 

Encourage others by starting to share small ideas. 
Perhaps they can: 

 Take a look at their lunchbox to find one thing 
they can swap out for a reusable alternative, or; 

 Remember to BYO reusable water bottle, cup, 
cutlery, container, etc., or;  

 Choose to refuse shop or canteen items that are 
wrapped in plastic. 



On the 5th June, the 
choir performed a 
concert for the War 
Widows and Legacy 
groups. They gave a 

wonderful performance full of many songs, a poem 
and were accompanied by the recorder band, 
flute, drums and piano. It was a very enjoyable 
afternoon which had everyone singing by the end. Well done to the choir on their performance 
and Mrs Weldon for co-ordinating this event.   
The Visual Art students also created a beautiful  backdrop for the Choir featuring Australian 
scenery. Thank you Mrs Dale! 

In our Design and Technology lesson 
we learnt about wind turbines and how they 
convert wind energy into electricity.  

In small groups students designed and 
created their own wind turbines. These were then tested for 
durability and speed.   

Check out our experiments! 

W3  

Kaleb, Jackson, Riley and Shaye 

Hser Eh, Mehmood and Nay Kler Heni, Stacey and Sarah E 

Hunter, Daman  and Suleiman 

Fatima, Sarah B, Brandon and Leah 

Cody, Hunter and Zac 

Ali, Armali, Marija and Lashayla 

Choir 



 

E5, along with all junior primary classes, have been participating in KIDDO 
sessions with UWA. KIDDO help the children develop important movement skills 
in a fun, encouraging environment. E5 have been working on their throwing and 
jumping skills.  

W4 is learning about how cows produce all 
the dairy products we use in our homes. 
While sitting in our classroom in Roseworth 
we met a real goat and cow farmer via the 
internet! In live time Farmer Jo spoke with 

us and other schools across Australia.  We could ask her 
questions and listen to what other schools wanted to know. 
We found out many things about living on a farm and how 
technology really helps Farmer Jo. 

Roseworth recently gained a new learning buddy, Moo Moo the cow. Moo Moo is part of W4’s 
learning program on how cows on a farm produce dairy products that end up in our kitchens. This 
production process will be painted on Moo Moo and she’ll then end up in Roseworth’s gardens to 
be shared and enjoyed by the whole school.   

W4  

E5 



During Weeks 5-9, Term 2, Students in Kindy to Year 2/3 have been participating in UWA’s KIDDO 
Program. KIDDO is a fun program that supports children to be physically active and start learning 
the virally important Fundamental Movement Skills such as run, jump, throw & catch, as well as 
developing their confidence to be active. For more information, visit www.kiddo.edu.au.  









Looking for work or a career change? 
Can you see yourself working in a school? 

 
Schools are regularly hiring people for the following roles:  Gardener, cleaner, administration, management, canteen or as 
education assistants. 
 
Starting in July 2019, North Metropolitan TAFE is running a one semester course on the skills required to be a successful candidate 
for employment in a school.  The course aids in preparation for entry into gardening, cleaning, administration, management, 
canteen and education assistant work. 
 
We have had huge success supporting people to find work and the chances of gaining employment are strong.  This course is 
suitable for existing gardeners, cleaners, administrators etc., and people looking to change career or people looking for work. 
 
The course includes: 

Training in skills specific to the role you are interested in e.g. gardening, cleaning and IT skills 
Work experience in a school or other organisation 
Help and support to find work 
Help accessing further training as required e.g. Certificate III in Education Support 
Development of your job application cover letter, resume and help with selection criteria 

Entry requirements: 
Strong work ethic 
Good oral and written communication 
Must be able to read procedures, safety sheets and chemical bottles 
Successful completion of an entry interview 
Working With Children Check and a Police Clearance 

 
Course details: 

3 days per week - Starts Tuesday 23rd July finishes Friday 13th December (20 weeks) 
Days - Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 9:15 until 2:45 
Cost – Approximately $180 (total course fee for full 20 weeks)  
Location - based in Leederville and on site 

 

If you would be interested in this course then please email: Chris Hodson chris.hodson@nmtafe.wa.edu.au 
 
Disclaimer: North Metropolitan TAFE does not guarantee work after completing this course.  This course supports you to find work.  The course is run by North 
Metropolitan TAFE (RTO code: 52786) and is not endorsed by any authority or government department. 

mailto:chris.hodson@nmtafe.wa.edu.au



